


Myths:

● Myth: "Stressful business deals always require therapy to cope with."

● Myth: "You have no control over how you react in difficult business situations."

Truths:

● Truth: Effective communication and strategies can help manage stress in
business deals.

● Truth: Self-Worth Generosity Multiplier provides empowering conversations to
handle difficult situations.

In Launch I help you stop replaying the tragedies of your business interactions, no
matter how successful you are. There may be some past transactions that are still
regrettable.

It may be you partnered with a friend or loved one and it ruined the relationship. It could
be clients that didn’t pay or people who didn’t pay you… Some part even for a nano
second replays that old story, and it colors your business decisions. I introduce you to
tools to support your emotions and reduce stress.

We carry our bodies everywhere and they carry us. Our bodies need to be our number
one client.

It’s our job to listen to what they are telling us and help them stay healthy and reduce
stress. In return our bodies give us vast amounts of energy, ideas, support, strength,
intuition and insight into important patterns to guide our success.

Some patterns and stories are helpful and some are not.

Our body stores stories and information that may longer serve us. They were created to
keep us functioning until we could deal with them. There’s not time like now to do some
spring cleaning, organize our mental and emotional files. Let’s get started.
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CURRICULUM

Why Business Goes Bad

Forgiving Debts

Music Video Keywords Helpful In Journaling

Approximate Emotional/Vibrational Scale

Steps To Moving Past Stressful Business Deals

Affirmations To Focus On Positive Desired Business

Business Affirmations With Feelings

Affirmations With Feelings Turned Into A Feature Article / Success Story

10 Empowering Business Conversations And Self-Reflection Exercises
Launch Tips

Business Comedy Show Pitches

Emotional Clearing Tools

Oriental Medicine Perspective On Balanced And Imbalanced Emotions

Relationship Forgiveness Tracker

Reduce Stress With Hand Reflexology

Relax With Face Reflexology

RESOURCES

Daily Exercises

Daily Journal

Gratitude List

Meet Your Instructor

Join Free Interactive Online Group

Product List

Consultation

Student Q&A

Additions
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/16SuODb6b2P9jUNbhGNIy7kP3LqesGV7dBH03tLqpmcY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1flOrwEcLGut5RQO8Kg2cC3MGY-fbD-pJpyf_XPGFfbw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13GaLXrgVlyiJZGrOfQnpCXWVWQAU9u2k8RZz2CK_rOo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rQGBl2hPck5RASD1lmPlTitEVb-TMiMJc8aK9cBcV2E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmYIi7NB4A9m_3taTDQ86leUXsuRUPuw17CZGknZ6QA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tU_LHeJcJ-Abu98kdluEakOxI4Mh5snd18MEnuae2E8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QDYIc1DgZxZm7901p046VWlE4NktTRsKIW0JSZQ3ndA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zfsyXbhRfG7TewY7205LyVIvGocodOUndGabxCs7mvM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QDYIc1DgZxZm7901p046VWlE4NktTRsKIW0JSZQ3ndA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12etyOIdEeEyxPzC9Mp4O6w2ioJRTBzlk0ceHKtnmiaU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BjYMnOJg-O801y-oO3reHdoSX-RbHM9RbSiYUK2keas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13P_GVOpcgUU4_QzCKyfEONvxFrGHCzC_9gXsgweUm_A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yh7IY8DbDY8S58v39UgBbpcH_oba75ufvhW5XUb_qeE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MBz4x68WOMKD8qEvtRpCp-mdmAWzu0CKg2xMUgZvxRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qNEVCR1mDPoBU9cn0H55pVsFVJ1uyHc1jXPlkRofUs8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GNtAHYDSA3CKVvhfw7ndDywTaWQnaC38WihygtEhFxw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q6eivrXH1PXOyOIpvxpT-w3RvsQF_HUiR4iT2emhMTo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A1h2jisFn3ggGPmAWvN1LLY-pyYFVBPMfuyTNj1Wdos/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lb6gTmD_LPXrGAM0QnJHz1bhdEZ39aagXD6vT0lTZgg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xvvPWA5003Okt394V1PhjT0awzt0s_bxKKVWCjFYQls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19jkI7lDKFHAnfdLTXAxAu4Ljdyucx8I2s3-7QxwFqng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZEM1Kk0XOJW6OW7H24ciXGE3xvFYPJN0Uy_8ehQGaA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QcNMTfxV1O9BdwC2Emn0yZ0NrPzLx9x6NhX3IWArm_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wvLuRYymexB8YGlPh9ZtOmiQklqI6zZ5XdoY3Qh8Y7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15fv9jEzH0RGxzBzTjvQ7rKn8tqkI7d0s2qaIeMY-BKU/edit?usp=sharing


Additional tips Opportunity:

Remember that Launch is a way to recognize and soothe your emotional stress. The
tools used here can help you be more aware of your health, and emotional well being.

Final words: Now it's time to put these insights and tips into action! Pick one or two tools
to focus on your emotional well being. Bad career experiences and relationships don’t
have to run your operating system.

Use the body’s amazing computing system to do a scan and system upgrade!
Writing in your journal is the fastest way to track where your emotional stress and
gratitude is.

Also having a conversation in our community or having a private session could work
wonders on your capacity to receive. One client landed a 7 figure divorce settlement,
another client received an $8000 client (the same week we did our consultation) and
another student received full tuition, and room and board gifted unexpectedly to one of
her three daughters by a distant relative! And let's not forget the10 minute conversation
that turned the JVZOO product pre-launch around leading to my student’s $420K in
product sales.

The point is there is great value in acknowledging the work you’ve done over the years
even if you didn’t get paid. By forgiving career and financial setbacks and telling a more
empowering story about the work you are doing, life seems to reward the
acknowledgement of our perceived self worth.

Products
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZEM1Kk0XOJW6OW7H24ciXGE3xvFYPJN0Uy_8ehQGaA/edit?usp=sharing

